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l"larque Tlme:

The walractr/l. aschinj. hone on t,he Latayette River in Nortolk was theslte tor the Aprrl neetrng. We had a good crowcl ot nenbers but only one
MG clrove ln. Cynthia's retreshments were enloyed by alMndy showedplans tor his new garage.

Our Treasurer, granlc 8-enson, did a detarled analysis of last year's
ttnances. Over S9AO ot our dues income of SI,167 rdent, to pay forne$rsretter expenses. Rattles produced a very herpful s2g7 but, ourdepleted regalia stock will need replenishnent soon. Despite the rislngpostal rates' we'll try to continue to operate in the black $rithout
raisrng dues.

Congratulations to Mike and Jennifer Ash
President's Partlcipatton Award.

Thanks to Don and Francine Boone tor hosting

for winning the 1989

the april tech sesslon.

Planning is still underway for our next guarterly actlvity - a weekend
trip to Bowie in June. Please hetp Peggy Bradford and BiIl Keeler byyour earli-est coDnitnent. You don't have to compete i,n the show or even
drlve an MG to have a good time,

Top down MG weather ls tlnally startlng to break. Hope to see you on
the road soon. Stay,

Safety fast,

Dave

Mike Jones of Austin Healey Club is loolting for a pre i5 GT'or MGB
w:.th little rust. Cal L 492-257i .

President....
Vice President

Dave Bowling
Don Jones

Edi-tor......Chr

Sanral-: -rr

Treasu rer
is Holcomb

de'jcvr : Bill Keeler

Deadlj-ne for June Dipstick is Monday, May 2g, 1990
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TT{E TIDE:IfATR I4G 'T' CIASSICS

MINT.]ITES OF MEIING HE[,D APRTL 3 1 990

The meeting was called to order by president Dave Bowllng at 8:08 PIq

The minutes of the previous meeting were accepted as printed in the April
dipstick.

T?easurer's Report: Frank Benson reported a beqinning balance of $1340.25
with regalia and raffle receipts of $52.50 and printing expenses of $66.55
resulting in a balance of $1 ,326.20. Frank projects our current dues rate
should besufficient for awhile.

Conmittee Reports

I Activies: Jennifer Ash reports the champagne bn:nch was a success. GOF

West is JuIy 3O-August 3 in Oregon @F south is April 20-22 in Florida
NA[,I@R ef-15 is July 19-22 in Williamsburg with t]te car shour on Saturday.
pegqy Bradford reports plans are being rnade for a rally Jr:ne 23, heading
toward Boruie with overnight arccnrodations. Eight drivers showed innediate
interest.

II Mernbersh-ip-No report

III Newsletter4rris Holcornb reports tlre printer qrritted a pqte frcrn the last
Eipstick. NocE deadline is April 23.

fV Technical: Mike Ash reports a good turnout at Bob and l(ay Bel1's tech
session. Nert session at tlre Bone's April 22

V Regalia: Butch Ballback is searching for information on the location of
the orginial screens, etc. for the club logo, with these we couLd print T-
shirts for less.
VI Spares: Robert Davis reported on a 2-speed heater fan for the "B", and he
can help you get one. He also bnought a LP solid state fueI pr:rp arzailable
fronr J-c.-wtritney for App' $22'oo' Robert sugtguests setting fuel/air mirrture
on Weber drown draughts usinq tlre Oolortr:ne. l/trss has these.

\rII CI:bs: MGA board neeting next npnth,tell Mike Ash any suggrestions you
have.
OId Business- Iilcne
Neffiess- Dave Bowling presented the president's apreciation award to t"like
& Jemifer Ash.
D,tarque Time Mike Ash's lGA threw a gn:rtk clot frcrn tlre sending r:nit tlnt lodged
l'11 E1g pump elbor^r and left Jennifer walking hcnre.' Jim Villers helped Dave
with hil doors, ard Jim is now a !,lGB ordner. PhiI Ash reports l4GB single 1TV

batteries are available at Drice Ctub. Dave lgpvrs sollpone looking to buy a
I\GB-Gr . Ira Cantin noted his newest l{css I"IGA catalogue has sorne parEs hi-s
previous one did not, (I believe this is tlre JuIy 1987 printing ard this applies
to sonre other catalogrues as well). Torn Lund bought a 1959 l4GA. Ivlike knows of
a1961 1GA and a Uidget parts car for sale. Jim Vil-lers recccrnends replacing
the 1:bber rrebbing on lGB seats as an easy project with much improvenent on
seat firnrress. Robert and Faye Davis are noving to the promise larx1.

Raffle: Phil Ash tvon
fhe rgneetins was adiourned at 9:03 PM
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UP-rc^ttNa /-\-CT tV rTl E-s :

M0NTHLY I'IEETING ar- Anite & iock MeGrigon's r see map).
7:30 p.m.

iECH.5E55l0N at Jim iackson's: I0 a.m. rrnt-ii...? Brine
vour prob i ems !o work on. or to be diasnosed. etc.
Dr ive 'em in. tow 'em home service I I

I1ONTHLY MEET i NG at Erencia Banvarci' s home
HOW IE WEE|.EijDz RALLf - see inf o. e i sewhere in t,hi s
nFwsietrei. Yorr wi i i aiso f ind cAR sHDl/ F:EGISTRATI0N
form in this newsietter.

.I IJhJE

Noce: i* I'iA|'IGAR members ! Don't- f orset ro regi ster f or GT-1s in
Uilliamsbrlre rJuiv i9-:,:r There are over f75 rooms
ai readv boakeci for rhis event. I f vou've never been to
a nar iona i gar_her ins or I'lrlAr s berore. now is your
zoictgn cFForrunitv to meet new peopie ano see a lot of
bear-rt i r r.r I mach i ner v. I

METIEERSHtP UPDATE

Bill Keeler is on the lookout for potentiol new members , his most recent recruit
is Rick Corter - Rick owns 0 7E t16B and is the originol owner, pleose welcome
him ot the next get-together.

I regret thot l've been unable to attend mong 0f our functions of lote . Due to o
recent promotion, mU geogrophic and personnel responsibilities have demanded
much more of mU time . As eYer, l'm alwogs there in spirit , just ask Vince whot
l'm going through with the rebuild of o 67 

-BGI. 
lf gou need to re6ch me during the

dog , pf eose feel free to coll mg office at 622-OEEJ , lust leove 0 mess6ge if l.m
not there .

Let's keep those llG.s rolling lll
Croig gorber

Membership Choirmon
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Sponsored By the Chesapeake Chapter of the New England MG "T" Register

SUNDAY, JUNE34 tt90 at Allen Pond Park in Bowie, Maryland G^r,rorsr*{o

FEATURING2 ANTIgUE, crassrc AND NEtv BRrrrsH cAR DrspIAy, ANTIgUE &
CRAFT DEALERS, FIEA MARKET.

FIELD OPENS AT E:30 A.M. - JUDGING BEGTNS AT 12 NOON

AU British Can and Motor Bikcs wclcomc, Car rket and Cralt
Dcaten an ako invited. I-ast year ovcr 600 can 5 awards were
prcscntcd to thc car ovncn. Thc show wal anendc

A dash plaque is guaranteed to all preregistered cars and every car will be placed in a class for
judging and award purposes. Cars not parked in assigned class will not bc eligible lor awards.

AWARDS:
Fint place pcwter for each marque or serics sith at leasa 6 PREREGISTERED cars.
Firsr ud second place pcwter with at lcast 9 PREREGISTERED cars.
First, sccond and third place pcwter with.t lelsr 12 PRERECISTERED cars.
Honorable mcntion rib6ons.'
Judging donc by rcgisuants (Popular Vole).
The ficld opcns aa t:30 AM. the judging begins at noon and the balloting is closed at 2:00 PM. The awards will bc prcscnted at
4:00 PM.
..FORSALE''
A special area will be set aside for all "For Sale Cars."t25.0O oreregistered, t50,00 at the gate. "For Sale" class
will have ewards based on number preregistered. Atl 'FQR SALE' c11s nust bc drlvcn onto thc tleld.
No "For Sale",ctc. signr will be allowcd in award classes display area.

VENDOR SPACES:
Minimum sizc for one space is enough area for a van and two rables. 120 00 preregistercd. S2S 00 at thc gatc.
Absolutely no selling, vendin3 in display greas, Any advertisement of lhlt event without written conscnt is pro-
hibited.

ADVERTISERS:
Scnd 6d) inserts bcforc June 16 donj with t50.00 and wc will pu! one in each registration packet. lnscrts/flyers,
ctc. mry only bc distributed from e vcndor space.

CAR ENTRANT:
Car chsscr will bc brsed oo numbar oreregistcrcd by June
8th. Prcrdiltr.tion by June t 'rriE.oo,. Aftcr June 8 by
mril ud rr the trtr thc fee b tts.oo-Thc ficld will bc
linitcd to 7ll0 cerr. No race prcgrrcd cur will be acccated.
No cer tnilcrr rllowcd on field.

SPECTATORS:
tl.@ pcr gctron rdmirsion rnd children undcr l2 rccomprnied by
m rdult rrc frcc. Prrtin3 ir 3l.fl) for car.

FOOD:
Food ard bcven3cr sill bc rold rt rhc show and picnic rre* will bc
tvarlaDle.

At lttllE lma tilt/ Co Doy JUU lle 12 Sutein lsd
No..lnft Otluit4bu.
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FOLLOW THE SIGNS

CITY STATE 

- 

ZI? 

-

MODEL YEAR 

-

' CLASIIFICATION: Ptf,'rEc'
c^R E!.rRArr f8.00
cAt?AttsvEilDor t20 00

^|YTTQUEVENDOT 
f?0 00

Fr.FrM^rxETVEilOOr t20 00
c^r Fols^Lr t25 00
ADVEtTUtEt 1F.6

Moil b.fon IUNE t to:
RUTIf RENIIEFIBERGEn Phoc tt.r,kt chcck pavabb to: For iafottulon caII:

Chcsapcdtc Cheptcr, NETR (703) 323-1261,
(301) 91t{269

5 Mlllcr Frll Coun
Dcrrood, MD2mt5

PRIORITY E^RLY REOISTN^TIOT FOR 

- 
-CTUD 

]TENOER
NAME (owrrr) TELEPHONE (

ADDRESS

MAKEOFCAR SERIES

VENDOR NAME

lIAIVEIOFL]AIILITY - MUSTBESIONEDTO ENTER. NEITHER IOI MY
HEIRS WILL I{OU) TIIE CHES^Pg^KE CII^PtER OF TII€ NETR. LTD . OR
THECTTYOF EOWIEUABLEK)I ANY OAM^OES DONETO MEOR MYCAR
WHILE ENCACED IN. OI TIAVELINC lt' OR FROM THIS EVENT

SIGNATUR,E
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TECH SESSI0N - by Mike Ash

Bob and Kay Bell hosted a very productive Tech Session on Sunday. 11 March.It was a beautiful sunny day. with tenperatures in the 8Os. Just the kindof weather to give you spring fever and a taste of top-down motoring.
t'Jhen I arrived. new member Steve Sasser was already there. and Bob was aboutto check the brake adjustment on his MGA. I brought the MGA Coupe to changethe valve cover gasket and check the car over ready for state inspection thefollowing week. I had bought the valve cover gasket at phase 1 earlier inthe week and found that the gasket they supply as a separate item is farsuPerior to the one in the gasket sets. The old gasket was a cork one froma set. and it had shrunk back under the cover in one corner. The new gasketwas made of a neoPrene impregnated cork material that holds its shape betterand is far less susceptible to shrinkage with age. Incidental ly, I havementioned it before but it bears repeaiing, if you need a valve cover gasketfor a T-series XPAG engine. the valve cover gasket from a Fiat 124 withpush-rod engine is a much better and longer lasting fit than the onesuppl ied for the T-series.

Bob Miller showed uP shortly after me with his son and their maroon MGB.Bob tweaked on his Zenith carb again. and did a few other odds and ends tohis car. Frank Slabv and children arrived in Frank's TD with the origlnal
CI ipper BIue paint. tle spent a whi le trying to diagnose a knock in theengine without coming to any definitive conclusions. Frank intends to pul Ithe engine soon to replace the clutch. so a look in the engine at that tlmemav reveal the problem. In pulling a rear wheel off his MGA beforeadjusting the near brakes. Bob Belt discovered that most of the spokes onthe right rear were very loose. and a couple were broken. Bob had an extrawheel in the garage. so we managed to do a little tire changing usingscrewdrivers as tire irons. Such are the joys of owning an MG with wirewheels!

Dave Bowling brought ls TD and attempted to punp oil into the steering rackwith a new oi I PumP gun he had -iust bought. I don't think that the ef f ortbras very successful. Jock McGrigor brought Anita's purple MGB andascertained that a bad sending unit was the cause of no neading on thetenPerature gauge. Jock also fitted a pair of bunper over riders to therear of the car. Phill Ash and staci adjusted the rear brakes, changed thesPark plugs, and worked on the stereo system in phill's red MGB GT. SueBond came over with her son Kenny in his maroon MGB GT. Kenny worked on hisGT' t'rhi le Sue discussed the problems of her own GT. Jennif er brought theyellow TD, top down. and sat in the sun.

Joan Hauger brought her green MGB GT to change the turn signal swi+-ch.However. that uras not the problem, and a new wire fron the fuse box to theflasher unit Provided a temporary fix for the turn signals so that Joancould have the car inspected. The new (used) switch didn't work, anyway.Joan also Put a new (not used) sending unit in the fuel tank. and that fixedher fuel gauge problems. Robert and F"ye Davis cane over in their blue TD,and Robert assisted with the various on-going projects. Bill Keeler and sonstopped by late. and checked out a few thingJ on Jennifer's TD.

I am sure that I may have forgotten someone, but that is all of the actlvityI can recal I. Our thanks to Bob and Kay for their hospitatity and for theexcel lent spread of refreshments. Overall. a very classic Tidewater MG day!



POWET TO ThE MGB

As the owner of a t77 MGB I had become restless with the Low

power output of the 18v883 engine. This irritation became even more
acute when I rode in an older car and felt the (relative) spunk of
an 18G or GA engine. consequently, I began the search for more
por"r. The MGB is a wonderful test bed for experimentation with
internal- combustion engines because it is inexpensive, simple,
and we.l-l-supplied by parts vendors.

Searching Tommyr s Junk Yard in James City county produced a

pair of HS-4'; with intake and exhaust manifoLd in good condition.
i, complete rebuild of the SU's, including new throttle shafts was

undertaken and these were instalLed in place of the single Stromberg
CD-175. Instant boost.

In ord.er to make the SUrs function, it was necessary to set
dynamic timing at approxinately 25 degrees BTDC. The reason for
tfris is becauie the SUts provide substantially more air/fuel mixture
through 2 one and one-ha1f inch throttle bores as opposed to 1.75
inch "r throttle bore as supplied by the single Stromberg- Even so,
this still- seems to be a lot of advance, and as I probed further I
found the answer to be the camshaft.

The chait below compares the crankshaft degrees at opening and
closing for the intake and exhaust valves of the early engine (I8c,
cA) coripared to the Latdr emission-controlled.18v883 engine. Also
presentld are degrees of valve duration and degrees of overlap from
tn" time the exhiust val-ve opens until the intake valve closes.
Included for cornparison are the same values for the English ford
Kent l,GOg CC e.rgine as used in stock SCCA Formula Ford racing. The

Kent engine is not agressively tirned and has been seen by everyday
drivers as the engine used in early Pintos, Mercury Capris, and Ford
Fiestas.

Engine Valve Opens Closes Duration overlaP

18c, cA Intake 344
Exhaust 129

18V883 Intake 352
Exhaust 125

FF1500 Intake 331
Exhaust 119

236
2T

222
18

253
31

252
252
230
252
282
272

r07

96

134

Note that the intake valve duration of the 18V engine is 22 degrees
smaller than the duration of the exhaust. In the 18G engine valve
duration is equa1, and, in the well-baLanced FF1500 the intake is
open 10 deg'rees longer than the exhaust valve '

Next month I ' ll offer some ideas on what to do '

Chuck Edwards

1 X 1 06 Thank Yous to Chuck for
So many of our members have MGB

nical contributions which cover

submitting this
' s; it' s n j-ce to
ir.

Editor

welcomed article.
have some tech-



APR I L TECH.5E.5.5/ ON REPORT :

The da.v vas a bit dreary to star t out,reason for the small turn-out: hovever.
varmed things up quite a bit and a feuthings on their cats...

so navbe that was the
the sun came out and

people acconplished a fev

Dan Boone - our host - changed the tining-cover gasket on hisllidget and also fixed the Eenperature gauge. vhich has beenneedle-less f or years because the needie ,/as sitt ing in thebation of the gauge and Dan didn,t know it was recoverable: vePuc hin straight on that anci saved hin ihe gJs it would have costf or the net/ pauee he was thinking of bu.vine! Dave Bovr ine uasthere vith his TD and got a tot of acivice from Vince Groover andlTike Ash on how to nake his door shut properry: the probren isjust about sorved and jusi needs executine nov. Hike got hisbrakes ad.iusted and the tining checked on the TF, read.v f or thelong trek into the nountains of far-vestern l,larvland next veek.Sue Bond ves there nith son. k'en. vho fixed the vindshield wiperson his B-GT: and Bi l l k'eeler came to have a rook-see. a.s did JinJackson - vho is hosting next month's tech session. I sat andtalked with Francine Boone nost of the day, and ve atr enjoyedher scrunptious nuffins and egg-and-sausage casse?ore. ThankYo.u. D.jn and Francine, for hosting your first event (and forctearing the pony "pattiesn off the drive-na.v, from the dey-before's birthday party! ! )

;. EDITOR'S NOTE: Edwad (Ed) Muich, presrdeor of
'Enco Sales & Disrtbutors, St. tutn" Mo, thorght tbe
bUrrtrg *ory (author unlmown) would grlve rsadere a
:lttcla.
{-':-
.turm*tu#32
-?--.:DqSirs:
-a1'Io writiDg ln regporuro to l/our tequos br 6ddld@al
,ldcoadon ln block #8 on tie acsident forur, I put
r,JAtying !o do tle ;ob alone" as the malor cause of ny
itFclfuiL
,1. Yor said in your letter that you needed a more de
. tailed report, and I tnrst rhe followrng wil be EufAcient
.r.I-am an air cuditionrngAreating serviceperson by
,gaA. Or the date of the accident I was rirrorking alone
fatb re( of a new lnr(-srory building.
A WtEo I c.ompleted my rvck I torrnd that I stilt had
.:ihrs 5@ punds of t@b on thc rof. Rather tlran carry;Jbc trxia down six 0ights o( staiF by hand. I then
.dtddd o lrriver tbcm hom tlrc roof in a bancl by rqe
fdtulqls
5'Scrrrtnq tie rope at gtound level, I then wsnt up to
.tb rwf and srnurg tbe banel out and loaded the oda
JaO Uc barrol 'l}lon t wonr back dohrn to gtound level
1d, untied che rope, holding it rightly o insur€ a stou,'&tnt ol the 500 pounds of tots.

.'.1 .yqr wrU Dote i! block #11 of rhe acsident rcpqt ttrtt Iiwstgtr 135 pounds. You can iraglne my nrrgise whcn
, luddenly I was jerked off the ground, lost my preseoct of
1ofud, and forgor !o let gD of the rope.
't: Needless to sey, I proceeded at a rather alarmlng rae
up tbe side of the building. In the vicinity qf the rhlrd
[oor, I met the barrel coming down rhe sidE of the

;:Dirfting. Thie wilt orplain the fractured slnrll aod brobn
rFolhrbone.
{f:furcd only slightly, I cootlnued rny rapld a!F6nG, noc
l'ltppphg until rny knucklc oo my right haDd tvcre
'lurjedtwo inches deep into the pulley.
4.:Foraurately ar tlri3 trhe, I regained my geeencc of
bind and wes able to hold onto the tope in spitc of the

i'paiD"
',: At approximately the same rime. tbe barrd hit tlc

. gound and the bot3oE fall our of the banel, duEFlg
.tb ods inlo a pile on the grrorurd.
st'Witlr tlre banel
:tbblock #11 on
:dcrm the side of rhebuilding.
"+:Again in rhe \aciniry of the thtrd 0or, I met the barrel
,:irriing up. This wrll o<;llain the tr,vp ftacnrred anldec
jodlacerations on my lega
.]j:,,ltV.hen I hit tbe barel. it abnred mc down cnougb n
,'.!bat rrrhen I fell on the tools, I only oretained tlrrec bru

€fouDd tD pain,
go of rhe rope.

:' . I bope that Oris is $$6sicnt in ornadon br thc hsur-
anoe compary. Flease ssd rhc cbcck to me. @)v

Gaused aGeidsilt

ry

iob
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